Create Print - Ready Files
WinSlide and MacFilm are
essential printing utilities for
centralized corporate imaging
centers that process customercreated files. Customers can now
use their own applications on
either Macintosh or Windows to
create a print-ready file that
includes all the required fonts and
graphics.
With a print-ready file, the imager can then
easily insert it into a PostScript print
software program like RasterPlus for
immediate processing.

What Programs Do You Support?
“What programs do you support?” is the
first question that any new customer will ask
when seeking professional digital prints. Your
answer could either provide the solution your
customers are looking for or it could turn
away business.
Only My Programs. You could try and
purchase all the required source applications,
find a computer with enough capacity, to then
keep the applications updated with each new
release. The result is a staggering
investment in software that may never
satisfy the demands of new customers.
Any Program. The solution is here with WinSlide and MacFilm. Now your
customers can use their own Windows or Macintosh applications to create
a print-ready PostScript file that is fully compatible with RasterPlus!

Font Freedom
The PostScript files created by WinSlide and MacFilm are
completely self-contained with all the graphics and fonts
necessary to print. WinSlide and MacFilm work with all
popular font systems including ATM and TrueType, to
automatically include the needed fonts into a print-ready file.
Finally, there is the freedom from managing fonts when files
are transferred between computers!

Create
Print-Ready
Files

Film-Friendly Page Sizes

Paper Sizes

MacFilm and WinSlide exclusively feature
Film-Friendly page sizes for color film
recorders so your customers can design
with confidence knowing that the slides
will print properly. A number of page
sizes are available including 35mm,
A u t o Fi l m , Pa c k Fi l m , 4 x 5 Fi l m ,
PowerPoint35mm and Po w e r Po i n t
On-Screen Show.

Any custom page size can be created using
WinSlide or MacFilm. These standard page sizes
are also included:

With Film-Friendly page sizes, the
application uses the exact page size that
will be printed on the film recorder by
RasterPlus. Say good-bye to hours of
reformatting files to fit the film!

Internet Ready Printing
WinSlide features a built-in FTP (File
Transfer Protocol) client that automatically
sends files over the internet when they are
created. Now sending print-ready files
over the internet is just a click away!

Name

Size

35mm
PowerPoint 35mm
AutoFilm
PackFilm
4x5Film
Letter
Legal
A4
On-ScreenPowerPoint
Custom

7.33” x 11.00“
7.50” x 11.25”
8.25” x 11.00”
8.46 x 11.00”
8.25” x 11.00”
8.50” x 11.00”
8.50” x 14.00”
8.26” x 11.69”
7.50” x 10.00”
Any

Resolutions
DPI
47
93
109
186
372
745
1489
300
600

Film Recorder
dpi
dpi
dpi
dpi
dpi
dpi
dpi
dpi
dpi

512
1K
1200
2K
4K
8K
16K
N/A
N/A

System Requirements
WinSlide
Windows 3.x, NT 3.x, 95, 98, NT 4.0 Note: The FTP
client is not supported on Windows 3.x.

MacFilm
Macintosh OS 7.6.1 to 8.5 or later (excluding OS 8.0.)
Requires LaserWriter 8.5.1 or later (included).

File Print Simplicity
WinSlide and MacFilm are very easy to
use since they install as a standard
PostScript printer. Simply select WinSlide
or MacFilm from within your print dialog
to create print-ready files from any
application!

Give It Away
Both WinSlide® and MacFilm have a license for
distribution to all your customers who want files
imaged. Now you can give your customers the
tools needed for flawless print production.
®
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